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Public School Gain.

SPLENDID SHOWING FOR THE year
1901 OVER 1900.

News & Observer. . v "

Some very interesting school
statistics were figured up yesterday
in the office of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction. They show
the great improvement that was
wrought in the public school sys-
tem for 1900 to 1901.

The number of white districts'in
1901 was 5,433, and colored 2,559.
This was a gain of 61 white and 71
colored districts.

There were 5,411 white schools
taught in 1901, as against 5,047 in
1900, a gain of 364 ; and 2,418 col-

ored sobools taught in 1901, as
against 2,344 in 1900, a, gain of 74,
making a total increase of boo.
The total number of sohools taught
in 1901 was 7,829,

The number of white districts
having no school in 1901 was only
72. In 1900 this number was 379.
There were 141 colored districts
without a school m 1901 ; the cor-
responding number in 1900 was
144. This shows a tremendous
gain in the white schools.

There were in 1901 twenty-nin- e

Croaton sohool districts in Robe-
son county and two in Scotland
county. Of these 29 schools were
taught.

'T

Mississippi's Good Example.

News & Observer.

Mississippi is not so large a
State and is not so rich a State as
North Carolina, and its proportion
of negro population is much larger
than North Carolina. The people
of that good commonwealth the
home of Jefferson Davis, Lamar
and George are alive to the edu-
cational demands of the time, as
this statement of the acts of the
Legislature shows :

"Appropriations of $2,dJU,UUU
for the public schools of the State
for the next biennial period. This
is the largest appropriation ever
made in Mississippi for this pur
pose.

"Increased appropriations lor
all the State eduoational institu-
tions, and providing for the orec-tio- n

of new buildings at the Uni
versity of Mississippi, Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical College, Alcorn
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, Industrial Institute and Col-

lege. These colleges get about
$300,000 more than was given at
the last Legislative session."

Such magnificent appropriations
for education by what has been re
garded as one of the most unpro- -

gressive of Southern btates snows
that the people of that State have
realized that education must pre
cede and go hand in hand with in-

dustrial progress.
Mississippi long step forward

is an example for emulation by all
the Southern States.

Only a Republican Howl.
AshaTllle Citizen.

Some weeks ago a great howl
went up from certain Republican
papers over the discovery of the
fact that the tax receipts in Wa-
tauga county contained no poll tax
item, and that no voter would be
able to prove by his receipt that he
had paid his poll tax. 1 hey de
clared positiyely these Republi
can newspapers that this was a
Democratic trick to enable the
Democrats to carry Watauga coun-
ty. Now it turns out that the
blanks complained of are gotten
up by the sheriff in eaoh county,
who contract witn any printers
they see fit to have blanks printed,
and that the sheriff, oounty com-
missioners and all other county
officers of Watauga are Republi
cans. Thev made out the form for
their tax receipt, and if tnere is
any trick about it, it is,a Republi-
can trick. We are therefore not
likely to hear anything further
about the matter from the Republi-
can papers.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME WLCK

We carry what the pecple want, and our pnceB are right

and we treat all alike. The adyantage in prices we hate secures

in buying for cash during the dull season will enable us

to give our customers remarkable values in all lines. Be sure to

come to our new store. Next door above the bank.

NIX BE

BY

20 Drowned on a River Boat.

THE victims were drowned like
BATS IN TRAP IN WATER 40

TEXT DEEP PaOPEBTY
LOSS SEVERAL THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Vicksbubg. Miss.. March 12.
The steamer Prcvidence, plying
between this port and Lake Pal-
myra, was over-turn- ed at 2 o'clock
this morning by a sudden squall
at lone landing and 20 of her pas
sengers and crew were drowned :
The dead : Capt. Cassedy, ef Vicks--

burg; Chas. Roup, of Vicksburg;
Clyde Scott, of Vicksburg, cotton
seed buyer ; Dr. N. A. Lancaster, a
prominent physician and planter
of the Palmyra neighborhood; 17
colored roustaoouts and deck pas
senders whose names have not
beon reported,

- The ill-fate- d boat left here at
noon yesterday on her regular trip,

ii j.

carrying a large miscellaneous
oargo of freight and a number of
passengers. At 2 o'olock this
morning, as tne steamer was enter
ing Lake Palmyra, a sudden storm
of cyclonio proportion came out of
the west, catching the Providence
broadside on. The little vessel
was lifted almost entirely out of
the water, her upper works blown
away and her hull turned bottom
side up in 40 teet of water. The
victims were drowned like rats in
a trap. Only nine of the entire
boat's company were saved. The
property loss will amount to sev
eral thousand dollars. Messrs.
Cassidy, Scott, Roup and Lancas
ter were all married men and leave
large families. A steamer carry
ing caskets and divers left nere tor
the scene immediately and will at-

tempt to recover all the bodies.

Mooresboro.

B. M. DAVIS,

My observation is that there are
few towns in Western Carolina in
which are more homes of beauty
and simplicity of Btyle than
Moorsboro homes where the sun
ahines. and hoDe sparkles, and
happiness bubbles, and where The
Cleveland Star twinkles; and
when the editor stops there cn his
canvass for State Senator he will
find that I am correct. The
Mooresboro congregation, intelli-
gent, eood looking and attentive
on yesterday endured length and
eanness in a sermon as gooa soi

diers. That elegant dinner and
graoious hospitality in the. Chris-
tian home of Bro. Lewis Scoggins,
were greatly appreciated and en
joyed.

The clever wife and loveiy
daughters, the family pictures and
reminiscences, tne spienaia recora
of their useful abseut children,
and the account ot the sad death of

nrecions dauehter (Mrs. Large)
in tha far West, with the winsome
presence of her two sweet children,
all contributed to tne interest or
my short visit. I hops on another
visit to break bread (corn and
wheat) with that noble bird of
double plumage, Martin Martin.
And during the year with all
Mooresborites.

March 14, 1092.

Good Road Meeting Monday
March 24th.

Having been appointed by the
state convention of the Good Road
Association Vice-PreBide- nt for this
county, wish I to call a meeting of
the citizens at the above named
time at the court house m Shelby,
to consider the matter of organiz-

ing a County Good Reads Associa-

tion.
We proposo to have present

speakers who are alive on the sub-

ject of good roads. I feel that the
people are ready to move in this
matter. Let us move at once and
form some plans by which our
present bad roads may be improv-
ed. We hope to see present at
that meeting a good representation
from all over the county.

Very Respectfully,

Letter From Kentucky.
Correspondence Stab.1

To my many friends and rela
tives: I take this method of writ
ing to you all about my visit to
North Carolina, and my re turn to
Kentucky. I left for North Caro
lina February 7th and returned
March 2nd. I waded in the snow
from house to house till I saw
very near all my old friends that
were living. Some had passed
away. I was on the road home
three days and nights. Was
thrown off my route on aooount of
heavy rains. Arrived home Sun-
day night, March 2nd and feuad
very cold weather. The farmers
are behind with their work, some
have done no plowing and sowed
no tobacco seel. So I will close,

Yours Truly,
R. C. FOBTENBEEBY.

Freeunion, Ky.
A 8out Carolina man who was

Jlfr one daylaat week swapped
Hhree-year-ol- d mule for a bnndle
dog and a white-handl- e razw. He

Iwent home rejoicing in his trade,
wftlking and leading his.dog, with
the "weepen" safely stowed away.
Evidently mules are not valued

Shelby,
be very important.

The aenatorisl raee promisee to
be lively enough. It won't be long
until you can hear thevoter talking
about hie fayorite and discours
ing on his "points of superiority."
All of the candidates have strong
personalities and seldom does the
citizen have with an array of talent
tochoose from. The names of Over-
man, Glenn, Craig. Hoke, Watsoni
Alexander and Osborne are synon-
yms of ability and eloquence 1

.
Don't let the Republicans forget

that their party has a force bill
for the South under discussion in
Congress, and that Blackburn and
Moody voted for it in the caucus.
They may claim that they voted
for it in order to defeat the reduc-
tion of representation bill for the
South, but that subterfuge won't
answer. If they don't want the
force bill passed why can't they
have the manhood to come out
boldly against it like Hon H. G.
Ewart, a Republican, did when he
was in Congress? But, ah, Black- -
urn and Moody are made of infe-

rior stuff, politically. There ib one
consolation the places which
know them now will soon know
them no more foreyer, after their
present terms expire. However,
no force bill will be passed !

- (tL'HAfS- .-

Mr. George Madness has moved
to Beattyville and will farm this
y3ar.

Chief B. E. Hamrick is having
a new fence put up arouud his re
sidence .

The days are growing percep-
tibly longer as spring time ap-
proaches.

Every day somebody orders
the Amos Owens Book. Have you
got a copy yet? The price is only
25 cents.

Mr. Will Limerick has movd
to the Spangler house, aud will
oocupy it with the family of Mrs.
T. C. Ellis.

-- Mr. Major Hopper has moved
to Mr. W. Y, Crowder's and is
keeping house in the upstairs por-
tion of the house.

Rutherfordton's popular hos-
telry, the Iso-Therm- al, was crowd-
ed with yisitora last week. It is
admirably managed and has a
good patronage. Mayor R. B.
Clark is the "presiding genius" and
a most congenial host he ii.

A correspondent writes : "Miss
Laura Powell, of Polkville, has en-

tered the school at Fallston for
the spring term. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. John A. Powell. He is a
hustler and believes in educating
bis children. Wish we had more
of such men."

Mr. W. B. Palmer, our enter-
prising and successful merchant,
sends The Star to his aunt. Mrs.
Susan C. Williamson, in Delta,
Florida, who is over SI years old
and the eldest siBter of Dr. V. Jv
Palmer, of this county. This is a
pleasant way to remember your
relatives or friends who live in
distant states.

Among our renewals last week,
not previously mentioned, were:
Messrs. L. C. McSwain, of Patter
son Springs; J. B. Blauton, of
Mooresboro; Dr. A. J. Whisnant,
of Rutherfordton ; Dr. T. C. Mc-Brav- er,

Forest City ; Rev. W. D.
Bostic, of Henrietta, and George
Borders, colored, of Waco. Messrs.
P. C. Rollins, of Gamble's Store.
J. W. Peeler, of Polkville, and
others, were among our new sub-

scribers 'added. The Star thanks
its rany friends for their kind re-

membrances.

Ifkoyed to uallncr City.

The Gaffuey Ledger says : ."Mr.
D. J. Holt, the eaterpnsing Cher-
okee avenue merchant, has sold
his stock of goods to Green Bros.
& Co.. of Boiling Springs, N. C,
who will contir;,,
MJriibiPs'old stand. These North
Carolina gentlemen are well known
in Gaffney and we give them
heartv welcome to the city. Their
high character and former busi
ness success gives assurance of
future success in our city. We
sincerely wish it for theaa.,?

Sett tli ot a. Uood Citizen.
Mr. Crockett Peeler, a good citi-

zen and substantial farmer, died
on Tuesday of last week at his
home in upper Cleveland and tne
hnAv wsi laid to rest Wednesday
at Pleasant Grove, Eev. Z. D. Har-ri- ll

conducting the funeral ser-

vices. Deceased was 59 years old
and a useful and worthy citizen.
Three children survive him. The
bereaved relatives aud friends
have our heartfelt sympathy.

Cienerationa ml Joneaea.
Little Dora Jones, daughter of

Mr. D. S. Jones, of Lattimore, has
more lineal ancestors of the Jones
name than any other person in
the State, we believe. Her father
and mother were both Jones be-

fore their marriage, and her grand-
mother and grandmother were both
Jones' before . their marriage, but
none of them were related any
waye tslosely.

rCftsONALS.

Lewis G. Rowad. of New York.
a specialist en concentrating, that
is a construction engineer on the
mining of preoious metale, spent
overai ayg nere last week.
J. a. Khyne, a prominent Waco

farmer, was here Wednesday.
Wm. L. Plonk and wife, of No. 5

townsmp, were here Wednesday,
Mr. .Plonk is a prosperous farmer
and substantial citizen.

Oscar M. Suttle and Claude L.
Miller visited in Bessemer City

T-- m. m-ana iving s Mountain last week.
Mrs. W. J. Clifford, of Gastonia,

visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
Henurick, in Shelby last week.
Her many Shelby friends were de
lighted to see her.

James Haas, of Edgefield, Ga.,
arrived Friday on his way to Ellen-bor- o

to visit Mr. Foster Beam.
His health has been bad for some-
time.

Mrs. J. L. Webb was in Char
lotte on a visit last week.

J. G. Lutz, a capable and pop
ular young man of Belwood was a
pleasant caller and renewal last
week.

J. E. Dur-a- t and son, Jack, of
Spartanburg, were Shelby visitors
last week. Mr, Duval has several
electric light oontraots on hand.

Mrs. A. P. Weathers and Mrs.fA.
S. Hord visited relatives in the
Pearl section last week.

James A. Ware and Frank L.
Hovle were out working insurance
for the Farmers' Mutual Fire As-
sociation last week. They travell
ed over Nos. 7 and 8 townships.

Miss Maggie Black lett last
week for the North to bur her
spring stock of millinery.

Miss Dora Hamrick and Mrs. O.
C Bostic visited relatives and
friends in King's Mountain last
week.

Misses Blanche and Mattie
Stroup, after a pleasant visit to
Shelby, returned to their home at
Fallston last week.

B. F, Scoggins, a prominent far
mer of Hickory Grove, S. C, was

pleasant Shelby visiter this
week,

Rev. W. O. Goode, a successful
young Methodist minister of For
est City, was a pleasant bhelby
visitor last week.

Mrs. J. H. Weaver left last week
fer Rutherford College to spend
sometime with her son, Dr. C. C.
Weaver, who is president of the
institution.

uoi car TmeTea.
Deputy D. .S. Butler, of Grover,

1 1 1.1.came in Wednesday witn enree
colored prisoners who wer e placed
in jail in default of $100 and $300
bonds. They were Allen Wray,
John Jones and John Cowan,
charged with breaking in a box
car on the Southern Railroad at
Grover and stealing five boxes of
toliacco, one box of crackers ann a
sack of California fruit, and the
last named negro is charged with
concealing these stolen goods. The
robbery occurred about ten days
ago and Deputy Batler worked up
the case and arrested two of the
negroes and Special Dstective Tom
Haney, of the Southern, assisted
him in working up the case against
the third mau and in making the
arrest. The jail continues to re-

ceive new recruits aud the cell is
a 1 ready chock full.

Every emm Enrolled..
Mr. C. R. Canipe, who has just

closed his school at the El Bethel
school house, is a most excellent
teacher and has done good work
during the past sobsiou. H.s com-
petent and painstaking assistant
was Miss Carlyle Ware. Every
child of school age in the district
was enrolled in school and the
average attendance was good. This
is a fine record and the good El
Bethel people are to be oongratu-lated- :

J
LauKDriag.-KslllB- I.

Mr. Augustus Laughridge, of
Lawndale, and Miss Laura Koilins,
of Shelby, will be married on
March 20th, at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. D. C. Rollins,
Rev. Chas. F. Sherrill officiating.
The worthy and capable groom-to-b- e

is a popular young man ot
Lawndale and the bride-to.b- e is an
attractive and fascinating young
ladv of Shelby. THE-St-- v 4Tf

.vva-- k wishesthTfri -- wig??. ings
Exceptionally Fine TV or It.

Messrs, L. E, Powers & Son, of
Rutherfordton, are fitting up the
new drug store of Dr. A. W.
Thompson with finely carved oak
furnishings, manufactured and
carved in Rutherfordton. Mr.
Austin Powers is a designer and
carver of rare skill and ability and
is doing an exceptionally fine piece
of work in fitting up this new drug
store building.

Important Election Year.
Asberllle Citizen.

There are to be elected in North
Carolina this year ten Congress-
men, a Legislature which will eleot
a united states senator to uuccesd
Senator Pritchard, Supreme Conrt
Judges to sucoeed Chief Justioe
Furches and Associate Justices
Clark and Cook, nine Superior
Court judges to succeed Judges
Winston, Timberlake, Robinson,
Maul Pnhlo Rtarhnclr. Manra. Ini
tios and Jones; a railroad commis- f,.
sioner to suoceed Abbott ; sixteen
solicitors and all county officers.
including Superior

1
Court clerks, j

Kiuod by a p.ncii. j
Raleigh, March 12. The child

of Presiding Elder K. C. Holt,

EDITORIAL NOTES,

Another change iu Preiideut
Rooievelt's cabinet was made ne
cenary by the resignation of John
D. Lcng, Secretary of the Nayy.
Kepreientative W. H. Moody, of
Massachusetts, was named as his
successor. The passing of Long
:auses no regrets here. May W9
never see his like again.

Don't forget the good roads
meeting to be held in Shelby on
the first Monday of court March
24th. The crying need of Cleve-
land county is better roads. At-tn- d

this mestmg and heai what
the experienced good roads speak-
ers will have to say. Vice-Pre- si

dent Ramaaur should have the
hearty of the pro-
gressive people of good old Cleve
land county in his efforts to do
something tor the betterment of
our public highways,

This town is a moit delightful
place, and all that is necessary in
order for Shelby to grow rapidly
into a city is for the outside world
to become better acquainted with
her matchless climate, the beauty
of her scenery, the wealth of her
undeveloped natural resources and
the many and varied attractions
she has to offer the seeker atter
pleasure, health or wealth. Ad-

mirably located, good railroad fa-

cilities, surrounded by a fertile
and productive soil, which re-

sponds bountifully to the touch of
the husbandmen, and inhabited by
a people as hospitable and gener-
ous as they are honest and pro-gresss- ve

Shelby is the ideal place
to live and a most inviting field to
home-seeke- rs and investors. Look
this way and come to Nature's
sanitorium and be "healthy,
wealthy and wisel" Let's make
this a busy city a bee hive of in-

dustry a thriving, hustling, bust-
ling municipality, whero business
and pleasure are divided into
proper proportions, and where a
good moral influence prevails.

It seems that Col. Bryan never
knows when he has said enough.
Recently a whole side of ihe Com-

moner was fired at David B. Hill's
candidacy for the presidency, and
all because Hill don't endorse ev
erything in Kansas City and Chi-

cago platforms. This constant
measuring of a man's Democracy
by an absolute and unqualified en-

dorsement of everything contained
in these two platfcrmB makes us
mortal tired, and Col. Bryan ap-

pears to think it is a sin to oppose
any portion ot either and still call
yourself a Democrat. Perhaps it
haB never occurred to him that we

had Democratic platforms before
either of these deliverances were
made, and platforms that appeared
to suit the c juutry pretty well too.

It might not be amiBs for him to
begin to find out that the next
Democratic Convention will make
a platform differing materially
from those adopted by the last two

conventions.

Let every voter remember that
he must pay his poll tax before
the first of May. Democrats should
see to it that that their taxes are

paid so as not to lose their right to
vote. The elestions this year will

Head
Sick headache, nervous "-

-.r;

acb-trr-xica- neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,

headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILE.S'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills are worth their
weight in gold," says Mr. W. D. Krea-me- r,

ef Arkansas City, Kan. "They
cored ray wife of chronic headache
when nothing else would."

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drive away
pain as if by magic. 1 am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pills taken on approach of headache
will prevent it every time."

Mrs. Judge Johnson, Chicago, ILL

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at
tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. Asaprevent-ativ- e,

when taken on the ap
proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Said r all DrwfiUU.
29 Dec, 3S cent.

Dr. Miles Mloal Co,. Elkhart. !nd.
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. T. WIBB.

At: ysfi Counsellors at Law,
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r.i $ivtjn o filing petltlonafor

- : winding up estates, advising
- and Execntors. and selling' irtition araone heirs. fee. An.
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Attorney at Law,
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at Law.
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-: r om upstairs in Miller Block

rney at Law.
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-- ttton Dentist,
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Shelby. N. C,
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EEtSlvEB

Our new goods are all in and we

needs in Shoesl Dry Goods, No

In fact our store is indeed a

OT HERS,
SHELBY. IT. C.

The ace to get doors,
sash, blinds, door and win-
dow casing, door and window
frames, door steps, window
guides, mantle mouldings,
brackets,- - balusters, columns,
flooring ceiling, siding, weath
erboarding, shingle laths,
wainscoting caps and any-
thing you may want in the
building line

Is at Thompson & Co's

Door and Sash Factory.

We will also sell you Paint,
Oil, Glass, . Putty, Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door Jocks
and Latches. We want your

. trade in bur line and must
have it, we can't get along
without it. We will say right
here now that this is the

time for any one to
their build-bui- ldpropv-Pai-

r

or"flfs, vi ijjnies ae
ings. Some say fJ"
hard; that may be so, but the
man with the money can
build now with less money,
than when times are better,
and thes are the fellows we
are looking for. If you need
or will want any lumber in
the near future give n 8 your
ordeis now and not neait till
the weather gets better and
every one will want some-thtu- g

at the same time, if you
do, mark it, you will pay
more. We are in a position

Kldney Trouble Makes You MjseatyfcLfrE.

35,000 Pounds Flour,

38,000 Corn,

Also a Big Lot

Sugar and Coffee.

If You Want a Bargain, Come

to See Ds.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

O. B. Suttle & Co.

Thoroughbred Chickens;

inoraugnDreauurr uocru-- -
une lot,

, citesHor sale at $1.00 for a setting of 13:

Chickens grown, per pair, S3.00. The
cockerel and hen, father and mother of
these chickens, took the premium at
the Winston Fair in the year 1900, Ap-

ply to
MRJT. V. A. PERNELL,

Shelby Hotel. Shilby, N, C.

SMby Foundry and Machine

Shops.

Plows, Stoves, Engine and Cotton
Mill Repairs Promptly at

tended to at all times.

B. B. BABINGTON Pbop.

Administrator's Notice,

of the estate of J. T. Horton, deceased, late ofCleveland Oonntr. X. I! nHxa ia tiArj.Kvnv
en to all parties indebted to said estate to make
iiiuu.ui.ra inimBi to me, ana an persons
iiaiiutcuumi against saia utte are .nounedtn nrAiAnt. tliom frt ka .9 :-- v u tua7U WW UUUCnii

w , , V it uuuco win do pivaaea invi iuwi rcuuvery. "lnis HUOa 4tn, lWi.
a-- r.'flvinun, AQjniiiistrator ox
J. T. HOBTON, deceasd.

CLTDi K. HOST, Att'y.

Wanted at One.
A arood man. trnatworthv and rHa.ble, to operate switch .board at night,

and to keep 'phonos and lines at work
in day-tim- e.

SJuSlitSY TELEPHONE CO.

Almost ."V't" V" .nnnn --vc
vriC6 .tvcryborhr who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the gre kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumnh of thft nin.J

fl teenth century; dis--
l covered after years of

Vfl Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Kianey and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid-Be-y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--
cnaso renei ana nas proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by vrhich all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address tof .Vjt4!e?3Sb
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Btng-- 1 liRlpiisSa
hamton, N. Y. Th m,KJaiMm
tegular fifty cent and HmoC tn--Bl V.lollar sua are i0 by all good a g ST

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK
AND

BLACK MINORCA. EGGS
From . carefully selected breeds.
Price $LoP per setting.

Da. R, E. Wabe.

- :
t

now to make contracts lor the
future at prices that we will
not be able to make fixty
days from now. If you want
anything in .our line come in

' when you are m Shelby and
we will talk the matter over
and come in and see us when
in town,: we like to have our
friends and the ; public visit
OUR PLACE. " We will do
more than we promise," this
is our motto. ;

THOMPSON CO.

Sholbvi II. C
colored, fell from a chair and pier-- j very highly in the sand hills of
ced its temple with a lead pencil. Chesterfield, or else dorgs and raz-- It

died this morning. L sers are up, Monroe Journal. A. W. ESKBIDGE, Prop.


